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ABSTRACT

Training and development has become an issue of strategic-importance. It merits specifying that a large portion of the exploration has focused on the advantages of preparing when all is said in done. Training and development of employees is perilous in organizations in this period of struggle due to the fact that organizations need to endure, grow and develop. This examination researches viability of preparing program in four key territories like business-focus, critical-thinking, personal – effectiveness and relationship-management in retail-sector on four categories of employees mostly retail – warehouse staff, retail – sales assistant, retail sales-supervisor and retail-backend operator were concentrated to the degree of improvement in those four key-zones through training.
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INTRODUCTION:

Training is related to the capabilities employees have to accumulate to enhance the chance of accomplishing the employer’s typical business and academic goals and objectives. High-quality training presented to employees may additionally help with reduction of hysteria or frustration, which maximum employees have experienced on multiple occasions during their employment careers [1]. The term ‘training’ indicates the method worried in enhancing the aptitudes, abilities and abilities of the employees to carry out particular jobs. Training allows in updating antique abilities and developing new ones. ‘Successful applicants placed on the roles need education to carry out their obligations effectively’.

Training, as defined inside the present has a look at “is the planned intervention this is designed to decorate the determinants of man or woman job overall performance” [2]. Jasuja et al. [3] gave expertise about 1.6 million humans hired in India’s prepared retail sector and that will growth to another 10 million in the subsequent 10 years out of which nearly 90 in keeping with cent are expected to be in the front-end jobs. The modern in-house abilities and out of doors training institutes are not ready to impart capabilities to this large quantity. there may be a ability gap exists in regions together with sales and client management, save renovation, visible vending, merchandise making plans, billing bundle, products making plans device, bar-codes, and so on. Dubinsky et al. [4] observed the relationships amongst perceived process traits, process
pleasure, motivation, organizational commitment, function perceptions, and job overall performance of retail personnel. Coelho et al. [5] tested the importance of gap among personnel’ service and customer expectancies because personnel’ tasks require exceptional sports like abilities, motivation and cognitive strategies. In organized retail personnel get training at once after recruitment.

In case of the sales staff, the training duration lasts from 3 days to approximately per week. Trainings are generally furnished through the unique manufacturers, whose merchandise the organization sells. Training and updating of it also takes place at the shop degree. The trainings basically cover two aspects: patron interaction and product information. Distinctive instructions regarding a way to cope with customers are given, together with manners, enhancement of communications abilities and so on. Product information includes a few information provision regarding the variety, high-quality, material of the product. In case of the housekeeping and the safety personnel, the training is greater rigorous and precise. It consists of instructions concerning use of cleansing fluids etc. to maintain the cleanliness and hygiene of the mall.

Consistent with Bramley [6] “Training is a system that is planned to facilitate mastering so that humans can become more effective in wearing out components in their paintings.” again training is needed to meet the changing requirements of the task and the corporation, to cause them to abstain from obsolescence. It will deliver them a primary know-how and ability inside the new entrants for an intelligent overall performance of a definite job, prepare them for better level responsibilities, help to function more effectively of their gift positions through exposing them to the brand new concepts, facts and techniques and developing the skills they will want in their precise fields. This manner will build up a 2nd line of able officials and put together them to occupy greater accountable positions and make sure an easy and efficient running of the departments for qualitative monetary out-put.

Lakshete [7] investigated that unskilled manpower, lack of skills, lack of formal retailing training, demanding working lifestyle, excessive turnover are the important demanding situations confronted by means of the HR departments within the retail enterprise in India. Bisen et al. [8] tested that E-tailing can offer employment to at least one forty five million people through 2021 and whose boom will spur the introduction of new abilities and human capabilities inside the regions of logistics, packaging era. Jeevananda [9] emphasized the position of outlets to discover the gaps exist among anticipated provider ranges and actual provider tiers supplied through outlets and produce out the changes in retail save consequently. Charania [10] indicated that retail agencies have now realized that their fulfillment, to a top notch extent, relies upon the overall performance of their HR department.

Training is for the development of modern-day work talents and behavior while improvement is for reinforcing abilities in terms of destiny managerial position or task [11]. Bhattacharya et al. [12] explained that in retail region the sales supervisor has to make certain the sales personnel in growing and retaining patron relationships over the years. Srinivasan et al. [13] explained in their CRISIL record that prepared retail is some of the most conducive sectors for the increase of ability improvement and is characterized by excessive call for outlook. Gregerson et al. [14] in his research gave emphasis on four strategies for developing worldwide managers: international journey, formation of diversified groups, international assignments and training.

Consistent with NSDC most of the labor requirement is at the fundamental ability stage and it is an appealing region for private gamers to set up themselves inside the education space. The heavy consumer consciousness on retail quarter calls for employees of sturdy communication competencies and tender abilities which inspire strongly for training.

**STUDY OBJECTIVES:**

This study offers a radical know-how of schooling practices in the organized-retail-sector and provides data to ensure comprehensive and sustainable talent improvement to cater to India’s consistent boom and sustained competitiveness in the global marketplace. This research has the objectives to realize the profile of retail employees calls for training for the improvement in their talents and supply emphasis on the impact of training program on four categories of retail employees and subsequently the relationship of training program with their purpose achievements.

**RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS:**

Hypotheses are made to have a look at the relevance of the distinct type of training program on retail personnel for their ability development.
Hypothesis – 1:
H0 = Training changes the business focus of the employees  
H1 = Training does not change the business focus of the employees

Hypothesis – 2:
H0 = Training changes the critical thinking of the employees  
H1 = Training does not change the critical thinking of the employees

Hypothesis – 3:
H0 = Training changes the personal effectiveness of the employees  
H1 = Training does not change the personal effectiveness of the employees

Hypothesis – 4:
H0 = Training changes the relationship management of the employees  
H1 = Training does not change the relationship management of the employees

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY:

Sample-data are accrued from the respondents through questionnaire-method, personal discussion and interaction. Data have been collected through quota-sampling unit from newly appointed employees and old-employees especially from Reliance - Retail, Shoppers-Stop, Big Bazaar, Pantaloons few of the biggest retailers in India. Four Hundred questionnaires were distributed among the newly appointed and old employees and Two hundred and sixty eight questionnaires were used for the analysis making an overall response rate of sixty seven percent. Paired test and correlation test conducted through the software package to know the impact of before and after training skill development. This study is primarily based at the employees working in retail stores and has taken training for their ability-improvement.

LITERATURE REVIEW:

Hellriegel et al. [15] determined that training in an agency complements productivity thru better activity overall performance, with efficient use of human resources, desires and goals by way of lessening value due to lessen labour turnover, mistakes, accidents and absenteeism and able to excessive retention of the existing body of workers. Michael et al. [16] revealed that training results overall performance develops the ability base and enhances the level of competence which facilitates in developing climate for learning which additionally helps self-managed learning practices like training and mentoring.

Rolf [17] outlines a number of the consequences of inadequate training as poor planning abilities and decision making abilities, which in turn will impair the employer’s earnings and fulfillment. Suitable training like knowledge and capabilities required to advantage competency can develop managers in any respect levels to manage exchange in business enterprise and commercial enterprise surroundings [18]. Huang [19] cite that well educated and trained staff is crucial to the protection of an enterprise company’s competitive benefit in an international economic system. But, Berman et al. [20] argues that training effectiveness is limited because of insufficient switch of gaining knowledge of from training surroundings to workplace environment and additionally argue that training isn't sufficient in enhancing overall performance.

Training acts as a pathway for mastering and creating an experience of progression in personnel which not directly leads the organizational fulfillment [21]. Buckley et al. [22] explained that businesses’ would need to reply in a timely and bendy way for survival and increase and to deal with the change with the aid of motivating the team of workers to be ready with new understanding, competencies and attitudes. Vermeulen [23] explained that personnel whole an training program with a feeling that it'd be useful in each day’s activity but when they get back to work, it isn't practiced they're possibly to enjoy a transfer gap. Dawe [24] defined success is one of the drivers for a successful training program can be idea of in phrases of the volume to which it achieves favored objectives.

Bedingham [25] determined that training brought adjustments in the employees’ conduct and the advantages of this were mounted by the studies of Eaglen et al. [26] that stepped forward productivity, worker pride, decreased turnover and willingness to simply accept strategic and organizational purpose. Vianen et al. [27] tested character and situational elements have an effect on the connection some of the age, worker training and development willingness. Tai [28] determined that pre-statistics brings trainees greater self-efficacy and training motivation to study as a result, to raise employees’ studying self-efficacy and training motivation, managers have to definitely deal with the importance of training before they attend the training. Jackson [29] found that enticing trainees and imparting discussion activates are vital ingredient for a successful training.
Buckley et al. [22] tested that the position of instructor is changing as energetic communicator, pro-
lively thinker to gain training objectives with strategic measurement of the enterprise conserving imperative
importance. Trainer performs a critical position in moving the studying to paintings. Huge [30] recognized that
negative training layout is one in every of drawbacks in training programs to attain accurate learning.
Therefore a complete instructor is one that has the abilities starting from basis to management.
Acton et al. [31] defined that training now is not the handiest undoubtedly modified job performance but
additionally provide improvement of employee ability to manage strain at work and additionally diagnosed
that education of personnel does now not simplest definitely pertains to worker activity pleasure however also
contributes in constructing a bad relation to turnover. Maurer et al. [32] examined that training is an
essential component of the task that creates stronger employee commitment and satisfaction with the
training program has been observed to be a contributor in attainment of task delight.
Hertzberg [33] proposed training is a hygiene aspect and may not be a primary motive of employee pleasure
however at the opposite Rowold [34] located training was especially designed to perform an explicit aim to
enhance process satisfaction. Burden et al. [35] found that potential of a business enterprise to learn
faster than its competition is its sustainable competitive gain. Garratt [36] postulated that the rate of
studying shall be extra or equal to the rate of change so that one is capable of continue to exist,
optimize returns or take advantage of new possibilities. Seyler et al. [37] implied that the
environmental variables like possibility to apply, peer aid, manager sanctions, and manager aid have a
broader influence now not handiest on put up-training behavior however also on motivation to transfer. In
contrary Klink et al. [38] targeted on simply one environmental behavior like supervisory conduct has any
effect on the transfer of training.
Gauld et al. [39] emphasized that effectiveness trainers is a momentous in the final return on training funding.
Moss [40] advised trainers always prepare plans to show encouragement and empathy to the beginners.
Echard et al. [41] said that powerful training strategies can produce full-size business consequences in
particular in customer service, product improvement, and functionality in obtaining new talent set and also
improves the lifestyle of quality in commercial enterprise and personnel. Sofo [42] suggested gaining
knowledge of acquired from training sessions is carried out and maintained at the process to growth
overall performance and productiveness but nonetheless simplest approximately 10% of mastering
in education is applied at the task [43]. Even if the understanding acquired via the training is correct but the
organizational performance will no longer enhance [44].
Winterton [45] examined that failure to put money into training and improvement contributes to higher hard
work turnover. Further the examine by means of Lopez [30] located that Organisational learning is a
mediator for high performance human useful resource and commercial enterprise achievements. However
Clarke [46] contradicted on his findings that there emerged a few association between training and
commercial enterprise overall performance. Wickramasinghe [47] insisted that targets are prepared to pick a
kind of training programs required to offer an overview of contributors’ getting to know, to take a look at the
expectation of individuals after the final touch of the program and to validate or compare training packages.
Furthermore Bushart et al. [48] emphasizes that training results in an increment in employees’ pleasure,
updating of competencies and an expanded commitment to the enterprise.
Similarly Hower [49] explained that the reason of training is to enhance the abilities necessary to make
decisions and attain the employees’ responsibilities and capabilities to give amazing provider to customers.
Within the business of customer service, training is critical to the effect made on the clients.

RESULTS & IMPLICATIONS:
The study comprises the effectiveness of training for four categories of employees for organizational
development. The four categories of employees considered namely, ‘Retail- Warehouse Staff’, ‘Retail-
Sales Assistants’, ‘Retail-Sales Supervisors’ and ‘Retail- Backend Operators’. Retail warehouse staff is
responsible to keep the products in right orders in warehouse so that the demand at the retail can be fulfilled
smoothly. Retail Sales Assistants determine the best ways to display each product in the department for
maximum sales. Retail Sales Supervisors will help the consumers who interact with the product for the first
time. Retail backend operators ensure that the databases are updated and the shelves are full by replacing the
appropriate products from stores through warehouse staff.
The have a look at comprises the effectiveness of training for 4 classes of personnel for organizational
development. The 4 classes of employees considered particularly, ‘Retail- Warehouse Staff’, ‘Retail- Sales
Assistants’, ‘Retail- Sales Supervisors’ and ‘Retail- Backend Operators’. Retail warehouse staff is responsible
to hold the goods in proper orders in warehouse in order that the demand at the retail may be fulfilled easily. Retail Sales Assistants decide the high-quality methods to display each product in the branch for maximum income. Retail Sales Supervisors will help the purchasers who interact with the product for the first time. Retail backend operators ensure that the database are up to date and the shelves are full by using replacing the best appropriate products from stores through warehouse staff.

**DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE:**
A demographic profile includes age, sex, income and education. A common way to gather more specific demographic information is using a survey through the research tool of questionnaire to gather employees’ data. Table 1 show the demographic profile of the employees of different retail organizations’ where 58.21% are male and 41.79% are female and 61.94% are graduation or more and 38.06% are below graduation. 67.16% are below the age of 25 years and 32.84% are above the age of 25 years. By considering the income level 60.45% are above Rs.10,000/- per month and 39.55% are less than Rs.10,000/- per month.

**Result-outcomes:**
Four areas mostly considered for the training effectiveness in retail employees. They are mostly: business focus, critical thinking, personal effectiveness and relationship management. Business focus: Table 2 shows in business focus the highest change in mean score in the case of retail warehouse staff (2.22) and second highest in the case of retail sales supervisors (1.73). This implies that these two categories of employees are more focus towards organization after the training than rest two. In Table 3 the high correlation in three categories mostly retail sales assistants (0.806), retail stockers (0.709) and retail warehouse staff (0.632) hence null hypothesis (H0) accepted which shows that there is a great impact of training on their business focus but has very marginal negative impact on retail sales supervisors (-0.054) alternate hypothesis (H1) accepted means no development after training.

Critical thinking: Table 4 shows in critical thinking the highest change in mean score in the case of retail warehouse staff (2.52) and second highest in the case of retail sales supervisors (1.78). This implies that these two categories of employees are more creative in selling process and handling the merchandise in the organization after the training than rest two. In Table 5 the high correlation in three categories mostly retail sales assistants (0.826), retail backend operators (0.752) and retail warehouse staff (0.654) hence null hypothesis (H0) accepted which shows that there is a great impact of training on their critical thinking but has very marginal negative impact on retail sales supervisors (-0.056) hence alternative hypothesis(H1) accepted means no development after training.

Personal effectiveness: Table 6 shows in personal effectiveness the highest change in mean score in the case of retail sales supervisors (1.79) and second highest in the case of retail warehouse staff (1.59). This implies that these two categories of employees are more effectiveness in their performance \ in the organization after the training than rest two. In Table 7 the high correlation in three categories mostly retail backend operators (0.974), retail sales assistants (0.816), retail sales supervisors (0.774) and retail warehouse staff (0.713) hence null hypothesis (H0) accepted which shows that there is a great impact of training on their personal effectiveness.

Relationship management: Table 8 shows in relationship management the highest change in mean score in the case of retail warehouse staff (1.62) and second highest in the case of retail backend operators (1.51). This implies that these two categories of employees are more motivated to maintain better relationship with the organization after the training than rest two. In Table 9 the high correlation in three categories mostly retail sales supervisors (0.784), retail sales assistants (0.766) and retail warehouse staff (0.774) hence null hypothesis accepted which show that there is a great impact of training on their personal effectiveness but retail backend operators (0.345) has little impact from training hence alternative hypothesis (H1) means no development after training. Warehouse staff (1.62) and second highest in the case of retail backend operators (1.51).

This implies that these two categories of employees are more motivated to maintain better relationship with the organization after the training than rest two. In Table 9 the high correlation in three categories mostly retail sales supervisors (0.784), retail sales assistants (0.766) and retail warehouse staff (0.774) hence null hypothesis accepted which show that there is a great impact of training on their personal effectiveness but retail backend operators (0.345) has little impact from training hence alternative hypothesis (H1) means no development after training.
### Table 1: Demographic profile of retail employees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Category</th>
<th>Sub-category</th>
<th>No. of Employees</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>58.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>41.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Below Graduation</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>38.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Above Graduation</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>61.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Less than 25 Yrs.</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>67.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Above 25 Yrs.</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>32.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income (per month)</td>
<td>Less than 10,000</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>39.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Above 10,000</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>60.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of Service</td>
<td>Less than 5</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>36.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Above 5</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>63.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Job</td>
<td>Retail- Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>26.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail- Sales Assistants</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>26.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail- Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>23.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail- Backend Operators</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2: Business focus (paired samples test).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
<th>Std. Error</th>
<th>95% Confidence Interval of the Difference</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>2.222</td>
<td>0.419</td>
<td>0.049</td>
<td>2.124</td>
<td>2.321</td>
<td>45.040</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.194</td>
<td>0.988</td>
<td>0.116</td>
<td>0.962</td>
<td>1.427</td>
<td>10.260</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.736</td>
<td>1.048</td>
<td>0.124</td>
<td>1.490</td>
<td>1.982</td>
<td>14.056</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Backend Operators</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.667</td>
<td>0.475</td>
<td>0.056</td>
<td>1.555</td>
<td>1.778</td>
<td>29.791</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3: Business focus (paired samples correlations).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.632</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.806</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-0.054</td>
<td>0.650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail- Backend Operators</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.709</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 4: Critical thinking (paired samples test).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
<th>Std. Error Mean</th>
<th>95% Confidence Interval of the Difference</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>0.452</td>
<td>0.039</td>
<td>2.092 – 2.341</td>
<td>44.043</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.084</td>
<td>0.972</td>
<td>0.106</td>
<td>0.936 – 1.325</td>
<td>11.243</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.786</td>
<td>1.011</td>
<td>0.135</td>
<td>1.510 – 1.852</td>
<td>14.156</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Backend Operators</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.558</td>
<td>0.485</td>
<td>0.058</td>
<td>1.585 – 1.688</td>
<td>28.792</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: Critical thinking (paired samples correlations).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.654</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.826</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-0.056</td>
<td>0.504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Backend Operators</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.752</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6: Personal effectiveness (paired sample test).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
<th>Std. Error Mean</th>
<th>95% Confidence Interval of the Difference</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.597</td>
<td>0.744</td>
<td>0.088</td>
<td>1.422 – 1.772</td>
<td>18.212</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.278</td>
<td>1.038</td>
<td>0.122</td>
<td>1.034 – 1.522</td>
<td>10.449</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.792</td>
<td>0.855</td>
<td>0.101</td>
<td>1.591 – 1.993</td>
<td>17.786</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Backend Operators</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.292</td>
<td>0.458</td>
<td>0.054</td>
<td>1.184 – 1.399</td>
<td>23.945</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7: Personal effectiveness (paired correlation).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.713</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.816</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.774</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Backend Operators</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.974</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 8: Relationship management (paired samples test).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
<th>Std. Error Mean</th>
<th>95% Confidence Interval of the Difference</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.625</td>
<td>0.488</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>1.510 – 1.740</td>
<td>28.283</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.042</td>
<td>1.027</td>
<td>0.121</td>
<td>0.800 – 1.283</td>
<td>8.607</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.167</td>
<td>0.919</td>
<td>0.108</td>
<td>0.951 – 1.383</td>
<td>10.769</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Backend Operators</td>
<td>After Training – Before Training</td>
<td>1.514</td>
<td>0.503</td>
<td>0.059</td>
<td>1.396 – 1.632</td>
<td>25.522</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 9: Relationship management (paired samples correlations).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Employees</th>
<th>Training Programme</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Warehouse Staff</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.762</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Sales Assistants</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.766</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Sales Supervisors</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.784</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail-Backend Operators</td>
<td>After &amp; Before Training</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0.345</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCLUDING NOTES:

This study investigates 4 key regions: business focus, critical thinking, personal effectiveness and relationship management. Designing a proper training program is more critical for effective development in those key regions. The four sorts of employees having similar sorts of feature considered to understand the impact on their 4 key regions after training. All of the 3 categories of personnel’s retail warehouse staff, retail sales supervisors, and retail backend operators have splendid effect on training in enterprise consciousness, vital questioning, private effectiveness, and courting management. However, retail sales assistants have little impact.

Further, the rate of development through the training program may be located from the correlation matrix of each class of employees. Maximum advantageous correlation shows in the case of personal effectiveness followed by relationship management in all the categories of personnel which displays the personnel’s very own development is extra inside the training program and have stronger bond with the business enterprise. In commercial enterprise consciousness and vital wondering negative correlation is proven in the case of retail sales supervisor which shows they may be by and large stereotyped and normally non-fascinated for the betterment of the enterprise. All the four cases retail sales assistants the rate of development is highest in the training program which displays they may be noticeably stimulated and self-inspired personnel as they belongs to the core marketing domain.

LIMITATIONS AND SCOPE FOR FUTURE RESEARCH STUDY:

It is a convenience sample pattern which shares a few characteristics of Indian personnel of organized retail sectors. The research is based on the 4 categories of personnel operating in distinct retail formats of Bangalore city in the state Karnataka. The 4 dimensions considered here for the analysis are constrained to the worker’s career and organizational development. The studies frequently highlighted the quantitative portion of the survey and not the qualitative one. A look at it with a sample from exclusive elements of India and the
personnel of the diverse organized retail area may be endorsed for further studies. Other factors and study applications may be implemented to realize the employees' relative improvement thru training in organized retail region.
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